VAT Services on Amazon

VAT Services on Amazon is an end-to-end tax compliance solution that helps you handle your VAT compliance; from your VAT registration to the filings of your VAT returns.

In collaboration with external tax service providers, VAT Services on Amazon is available to support your VAT registration and filings for the UK, Germany, France, Italy, Spain, Poland and the Czech Republic.

VAT Services on Amazon Fees

VAT registration: one-time fee:
1. Sign-up with VAT Services on Amazon
2. Select the countries in which you want to be VAT registered (the UK, DE, FR, IT, ES, PL and CZ)*
3. Choose your tax service provider among our trusted partners
4. Provide the required documents and information to your selected tax service provider
5. Sign forms
6. Receive your VAT number or transfer confirmation

*For VAT Registration you will be charged a one-time fee corresponding to the chosen countries.

What is included in your VAT registration fee?
1. VAT Registration number
2. EORI number (Economic Operators Registration and Identification) in the United Kingdom
3. EORI number in one one of the following European countries: Germany, France, Italy or Spain
4. Sworn translation service (when applicable)

VAT Filing services: from €29.17 per month* for 1 country

The VAT Filing fee is composed of two parts:
1. Tax Partner Fee
2. Amazon Technology fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Price</th>
<th>Tax Partner Fee</th>
<th>Amazon Technology Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>€350</td>
<td>€75</td>
<td>€275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*You will be charged the VAT filing fee monthly, based on the countries you have started filing in.

What is included in your VAT filing services?
1. VAT returns as required in the subscribed countries
2. Intrastat reporting(s) and control statement(s) (where applicable)
3. EC Sales List reporting(s)
4. Access to your VAT liability results on a monthly basis (available between 4th and 8th of each month)
5. Option to include transactions done outside of Amazon as part of all your reports (VAT, Intrastat, ECS, SAF-T)
6. Payment details and deadlines for each jurisdiction in real-time via Seller Central
7. Dedicated customer support

Fiscal representation: €250 per country per year.

If you are established outside of the UK or the EU and you need to be VAT Registered in France, Italy, Spain or Poland, you will most likely need Fiscal representation. Our tax service providers offer this service for a fee of €250 per country per year, which will be charged at €20.83 per month for each country where you need Fiscal representation.

For more details please visit out detailed VAT Services on Amazon fees page.

**Please note that all fees mentioned above do not include VAT (if applicable)